
Mrs. Ripp's Second Grade Supply List: 2019-2020
Welcome To Second Grade!! :)

Welcome to Mrs. Ripp's second grade class!! We are going to have a
wonderful year of learning together!! I hope that you have a great summer
and I will see you in September. Here is a list of the supplies that you will
need to begin our year in second grade.

***Please label all supplies and personal belongings, such as jackets,
sweatshirts, etc.,with your child's name. Some school supplies are for class
sharing and some will be in your child's own desk.

***The following list of supplies will be available through the Lakeville PTA
in apre-packaged order. This is the best easiest and most cost-effective
way to bu~Xour child's supplies!! Directions for ordering the pre-packaged
box of supplies is enclosed in this packet.

_ 1 spiral notebook, wide-ruled, (no perforated pages please)
_ 2 bottom pocket  pIastic folders
_ 1 box Crayola (8) thick markers (classic colors)
_ 1 box Crayola colored pencils
_ 1 box (24) Crayola Crayons
_ 2 large glue sticks
_ 2 boxes sharpened pencils (24 total)
2 1-inch binders

_ 2 pack lined Post-It notes (3x5 inch, yellow)
1 large roll paper towels
2 white Pentel white block erasers

_ 1 12" standard/metric plastic ru►er
1 blunt tip children's scissors

_ 1 plastic pencil box (to fit inside desk)
_ 1 large box soft tissues  (OVERB
_ 1 pack reinforced notebook filler paper (3 holes, plastic edge)
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***The following items are also required but NOT included in the PTA
boxed order:
_ $8 cash for Scholastic News magazine for the school year
_ 1 recent photo of your child for his/her,cubby
_ 1 large box baby wipes

***Please send a snack and a drink for your child each dav, as we have a
later lunch period (1:30). *'"He/she may also bring a refillable water bottle
every day to keep on their desk in class!
***Your child will also need lunch, lunch money or a lunch ticket. I will send
a note early in September to outline our schedule, such as gym days,
library days, etc.

Have a wonderful and restful summer!!!!
Fondly,

Mrs. M. Ripp :)
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